Welcome to our first CE program of 2020

Dr. John Svirsky
‘Come In And Catch It: The Review That Sticks’ and ‘It’s More Than Physical’

Wed. January 15, 2020

Course #1 Objective:
Perfect review course that covers the recognition, diagnosis and treatment of the 25 soft tissue lesions that every dentist and hygienist should know and treat appropriately. Numerous entities only require recognition. Classic lesions that have been forgotten since school will be brought back to life and your diagnostic confidence will be re-energized. Dr. Svirsky makes oral pathology fun!

- Demonstrate logical approach to diagnosis of oral lesions
- Recognize & diagnose common soft tissue lesions/diseases found in a dental practice.
- Integrate therapeutic regimens used to treat selected oral diseases such as aphthous ulcerations, herpes, candidiasis, angular cheilitis & lichen planus.

Course #2 Objective:
New course for 2020 will be a review of physical and chemical injuries. Course will include electrical and other burns, traumatic injuries, osteonecrosis, oral sexual practices, chemotherapy complications, cosmetic fillers and much more. Just to keep your interest, chewers, pickers, pokers and “midnight tokers” (Steve Miller Band) will make appearances. Get ready to have a wild oral pathology ride. This course is rated PG13.

- Recognize & treat lesions related to physical & chemical injuries
- Logical approach to diagnosis & treatment of burns/traumatic injuries
- Develop a logical approach to management of chemotherapy complications
- Develop a logical approach to management of radiation complications
- Recognize oral sexual injuries
- Recognize traumatic injuries from both heat & cold
- Diagnose & treat osteonecrosis
- Recognize lesions found in chewers & chewers
- See some unusual cases that even embarrass me (that may be an exaggeration)

Dr. John Svirsky is a board certified oral and maxillofacial pathologist at Virginia Commonwealth University in Richmond, Virginia. He is a sought after speaker with an international reputation as an informative and entertaining lecturer.

Registration Information

This meeting will take place at Holiday Inn Boardman, 7410 South Avenue, Boardman, Ohio, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Registration begins at 8 a.m.; lunch is included in the seminar fee. For more information, please call Corydon Palmer Dental Society at 330. 719.1297

Continuing Education Credit: Corydon Palmer Dental Society is an approved sponsor of the Ohio State Dental Board and the board will accept 6 hours toward the continuing education requirements for all courses. These courses are also accepted by the Academy of General Dentistry for continuing education credit.

Please note: Corydon Palmer Dental Society works hard to identify and select top-quality speakers. We sincerely hope all courses will be interesting and enjoyable for all. However, please understand that CPDS cannot be held responsible for content and cannot issue refunds to participants who are disappointed with a course or speaker.

Approved PACE Program Provider
FAGD/MAGD Credit
Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement.

How to reach Holiday Inn Boardman from:

Pittsburgh and points east: Pa. Turnpike to Ohio Turnpike Exit 1, I-680 North to U.S. 224 (to Canfield); west to second light at South Avenue; turn left. Holiday Inn Boardman is 1/4 mile on the right.

Cleveland and points west: Ohio Turnpike east to Exit 218 toward Youngstown. Merge onto I-680 South via Exit 224B toward Youngstown. Take the US 224 West exit, Exit 11A, toward Canfield. Turn slight right onto Boardman-Poland Road (US 224). Turn left onto South Avenue, Holiday Inn Boardman is 1/4 mile on the right.

Ashtabula and points north: Route 11 south toward Youngstown, Merge onto OH-711 South to I-680 south. Take I-680 to US 224 West exit, Exit 11A, toward Canfield. Turn slight right onto Boardman- Poland Road (US 224), Turn left onto South Avenue. Holiday Inn Boardman is 1/4 mile on the right.

Columbus and points south: Route I-71 to I-76 East. Take I-80 east toward Youngstown/New York City. Merge onto I-680 south via EXIT 224B toward Youngstown. Take US 224 west, EXIT 11A, toward Canfield. Turn slightly onto Boardman-Canfield Road, US 224. Turn left onto South Avenue. Holiday Inn Boardman is 1/4 mile on the right.

REGISTRATION FORM

Wednesday January 15, 2020, Dr. John Svirsky: ‘Come In And Catch It: The Review That Sticks’ and ‘It’s More Than Physical’

Name ____________________________ Phone ____________________________
Email ____________________________

ADA # ____________________________

$50 Fee for each course. ($55 for ADA members or first person from office, $75 for nonmember doctors, for staff, please call to make payment)

Lunch cannot be guaranteed for anyone attending without advance reservations.

Questions? Or call to pay by credit card 330-719-1297.

Type of payment: ________
Cash / Check / Credit Card

Number of tickets: __________
________

Please make checks payable to Corydon Palmer Dental Society, and mail to PO Box 294, Canfield, Ohio 44405.
Come In And Catch It: The Review That Sticks and It's More Than Physical

Dr. John Svirsky